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Full Dental 
Examination
including Xrays
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If you have a dental emergency, we
promise to see you within 24 hours.

O P E N  7  D A Y S

UP TO 12 MONTHS INTEREST FREE FINANCE

$40*

*Offer only available weekdays 9am-5pm

General, Cosmetic and Invisalign Dentists
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Dirty Tiles & Grout?

Tile & Grout Refurbishment
Email: paul@crete-tex.co.nz • Mobile 021 55 4233

phone 03 332 6065

Our amazing system
cleans your tiles & grout,
we can then re-color the
grout! AND it remains
easy to clean!!

Expensive? NO. Impressive? YES!!
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Quake bonus: Making whoopee in a sea of goodies are St
Ives staff Maria Paynter (left), Elize Benadie and Trudy Hegan.

The people of Hamilton
have opened up their
hearts for the children and
young people in the
Christchurch earthquake.

Marie Gibbard

‘‘

Gifts abound from afar
Hamiltonians
give willingly

Fun zone: Resident Dulcie
McDonald gets up close and
personal with the cuddly critturs.

With love: A Hamilton youngster’s
message says it all.

Richmond’s St Ives senior
care home Friday found
itself awash with a bounty

of post-quake gifts for the city’s
young needy – from the Fountain
City to the Garden City.

Assistant manager Marie
Gibbard said the packages just
kept coming in.

They originated from a sister
Radius elder care home in
Hamilton, St Joan’s in Peachgrove
Rd.

‘‘‘I have never seen such a huge
array of soft toys from the biggest
Winnie the Pooh to the Cabbage
Patch collection, toys of every kind,
shape and size. We’ve been
inundated – there are toys,
blankets, knits, baby gear, the
whole nine yards, made by staff,
residents and families,’’ she said.

‘‘The people of Hamilton have
opened up their hearts for the
children and young people in the
Christchurch earthquake.

‘‘It is amazing, I just can’t believe
it.’’

Mrs Gibbard had enjoyed close
connections with Hamilton and its
Radius care centre for many years.

Together, St Ives residents and
staff unpacked the couriered
parcels which would be dispensed
through the Salvation Army.

‘‘We are now looking for genuine
cases of families whose children
have lost every thing in the
earthquake,’’ Mrs Gibbard said.

Campaigners welcome school report
The decision to seek a Minis-
try of Education area report
on the case for a new high
school in Christchurch’s
north-east has been wel-
comed by campaigners as a

positive sign. It is under-
stood an area report would
avoid the need to duplicate
work already done by
Parklands Residents’ Associ-
ation’s North East

Secondary Education Com-
mittee (NESE).

The report would decide if
there was sufficient evidence
of need for a new school. If
so, the ministry would con-
sult with boards of trustees
of affected schools.

‘‘A positive area report will
lead to the establishment
process,’’ NESE chair
Amanda Williams said.

‘‘The committee is pleased
with this decision.’’

A public meeting at a date
to be set would inform on
progress and answer
questions, she said.

The decision follows an
Education and science select
committee report in June
recommending a review of
secondary school require-
ments in the zone.

This was credited to the
work of National MP Aaron
Gilmore and NESE, who
presented a petition and pro-
posal for a local high school
to the parliamentary select
committee in April. The case
focused on pupil numbers,
social needs and environ-
mental sustainability.

The select committee rec-
ommended a review of

secondary school require-
ments in the city’s north-
east including consultation
with the community to
ensure adequate schooling
was available for the area.

Education minister Anne
Tolley tabled the Govern-
ment’s response to that
report in the House on Sept-
ember 27

Rather than following the
select committee recommen-
dation, Government instead
directed the Ministry of Edu-
cation to complete a formal
area report ‘‘in a timely
fashion’’.


